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Louise Shell moved to Boston from Montgomery, 
Alabama. She is the mother of a ten year old daughter 
and a three year old son. She was a licensed practical 
nurse until an injury on the job made it impossible 
for her to work any longer. She now has found the 
time to write, and this is her story of her struggles to 
overcome her beginnings as a poor black female. 

i grew up in a big city called montgomery, alabama, but 
through the years its grown to a big progressive city. 
i came to montgomery at the age of eight, i have five 
brothers and one sister, her name is edna and my 
brothers are james bobby mack johnny jimmie. 

i had a hard time because i was the oldest and i had to 
stay home all the time and take care of the children while 
my mother and father worked. i remember the first job 
my father got it was at the saint jude hospital, he worked 
as an aide to the nurses, and sometimes when my mother 
was home i would ask her could i go to the movies with 
my cousin. 

but she always said she was tired from working soi 
forgot about it because i understand but when she had 

quit working it was always the same thing, she was 
always too tired to keep the children while i went out 
to have a little fun so when i got old enough i started 
going out where ever i wanted to because i felt as if i 
had just as much right to go out and have fun as the rest 
of the kids at my age, i finished the twelfth grade at 
loveless high school, i could· not go to college because 
i couldn't afford it, so i got my first job at the whitely 

· hotel as a salad girl. i met a guy named clay, he lived 
down the street from me he asked if he could walk me 
home but i said no because i knew my father wouldn't 
approve he still thought of me as a little girl, he still 
didn 't trust me to go anywhere so when clay or henry 
asked/me for a date or to take me out for a walk some
where i said 



i had to go home to help with everything, then i met 
this lady, she helped me with the food, then i would go 
help mother with the food i guess my mother didn't 
understand that i wanted to mBke something of myself 
my father was still working but he didn't help my mother 
so i had to help with everything then i met this boy 
named clay 

worked at the same place i worked he was the first boy 
i ever dated and my first love so i aske(l him was he 
married and he said: no but i been married once i have 
one girl but my wife and i are separated. he took me 
to meet his sister barbara and her husband willie and 
their children, we went together for three years. 

when i found out that he had lied to me about being 
married i decided i would go over to his sister's house 
and see for myself. when i rang the bell his sister answers 
the door and he says: w,ho that? Louise. oh come in. 
then his wife asks who i am and he says: that's a girl 
works with me. she asked him whBt i wanted with him 
then she introduced herself to me and said her name 
was sue and she asked me if clay had told me that he 
was married and i said no he didn't. his sister said: sit 
down, but i said no i would have to leave soon because 
i undoubtedly had come at the wrong time. as i left 
the house it was a cold and rainy night and as i walked 
along in the rain my tears mixed with the rain i walked 
around in the rain for about an houri found myself on 
holt street. 

across town then i heard a car come by and then i heard 
a voice ask me if i wanted a ride it was raining harder 
so i accepted the ride then the driver introduced himself 
as /eon person and i told him my name was Louise then 
i told him i was on my way home and would he take me 
yes he said. he asked me why i was crying, did i have a 
fight with my boyfriend? and i said yes i just found out 
that he is married when he told me he wasn 't. then he 
better take me home because he could see that i didn't 
want to talk to any one. then i laughed and said i think 
you better take me home because i feel bad now. 



the days passed by, then i met some more people, one 
was my cousin, one was my next door neighbor, louise 
and lorette.h~llo. how are you? been trying to meet 
you for some time now. oh we giving a party tomorrow 
night, would you like to come? i will let you know 
tomorrow, i have to ask my mother first. then i went to 
the party where i met mary and her sister martha and 
also more boys, one of the boys was henry lived down 
the street from me he had been talking to me hello he 
said, are you having a good time? see you getting out 
more often. by the way can i walk you home when you 
get ready maybe? then the party was over. if your 
mother don't run me away hoho would you give me a 
kiss before i go? no i don't kiss boys because some thing 
might just happen like you know what i was talking 
about. well i get the message. well i see you sometime. 
i can't because my father will get mad with me, good
night. 

By that time i was 19 and i had finished nursing school 
and i took up beautician school and i finished it and 
by that time i had turned 20 years old then the long hot 
summer came and passed oh were it hot but we made it 
through the heat sometimes we gave a party and had a 
family dinner then i decided that i would 

change towns i said i think it would be better if i go 
away somewhere else and start all over again, but when 
i told my family i was going away they all said where 
are you going oh i don't know yet i let you all know 
when i get ready to go maybe i'll go to new york or 
boston 
i don't know yet but i hope i'll have a better living there 
but as the lonely time passed i could hear the people in 
~he street lovers were holding hands and kissing and as 
i lay there the tears poured down my face and i tossed 
and turned through the night then it was morning-came 
and it was a work day again and as i walked along the 
street and smelled the flowers i heard the birds singing in 
the trees and before you knew it was winter again. 



oh one day i came home and i told father i was going 
away he said you should stay here and help your mother 
because she's sick with high blood pressure i said i know 

that. but i have to make a life for my self now because 
i helped with the children for a long time now then the 
mail man came 

oh here's the mail man mother oh he has a letter from 
aunt bertha oh yes she said that she'd be here saturday 
oh i see i'll be late to work if i don't go now then i got 
a cab downtown i made it to 

work but i was 10 minutes late 

today was friday i so glad because i know i will get a chance 
to go to a party or to go to the ball game or some places i 
haven't been before so all through the day i was smiling 
and the girls said you are so happy today, what happened 
that made you so happy 

i said my aunt bertha is coming tomorrow and i happy 
because i will get a chance to out someplace i been wanting 
to go. 

i made it through the day before you knew, it was saturday 
and i got up and got the house clean, then i heard someone 
sayany body here, it was 
aunt bertha, here i come. i helped her with her bag and 
every body were happy, come here children i have some
thing for you then we went to the movies and had fun 
then i said aunt bertha i going away she said 
come back with me but father said no she have to help her 
mother with the children, but i did get a chance to go to 
the club and other places i wanted to go and had a good 
time then time passed by and it was time for aunt bertha 
to go and the week end was gone and it was work day 
again. 



but i liked my work very much but it was hard but i 
managed to 

get my work done some times i was tired and some times 
i had to do overtime but i didn't mind because i liked my 
job and all my patients liked me very much and every 
morning the cab would pick me up and sometimes i would 
walk through the park and if it was warm i would walk 
back home and i would sit and look at the fish and the 
flowers an.d the trees and sometimes this girl would walk 
with me- because she lived on the street over from the park 
sometimes she would 

have to work overtime then we would go to the club and 
have a drink before we went home and sometimes we 
would meet some guys and one night i met a guy who 
worked next door to the hospital. 

and he had the same hours i had and sometimes he had to 
work overtime too so he would pick me up and take me 
to work and sometimes in the evening we would go for 
a nde in the evening because it was a very warm day and 
he was a very nice man but sometimes i was so unhappy 
until he would make a joke just to make me laugh 
and he said: why don't we go to new york some week 
end and 

have a ball. I like that. when are you going on vacation? 
oh it is in august. oh that's when my vacation is so we 
can go together. but where are we going to stay? with my 
sister or at the hotel. oh but i have to take my children 
with me too. that will be all right with me. Then the 
month passed and it was august and he came and we were 
ready and we went to 

new york and we met his sister and she took us everywhere 
and it was a good vacation the vacation was over and it 
was time for us to come home 
and the next morning it was time to go to work again 
i had been working at the hospital for 3 years now and i. 
worked 3 weeks after my Vflcation and the 3rd week i came 
to work and the nurses aid didn't that help me she did 
not come to work and i had to do all the work that morn
ing after i made the beds and changed the patients it was 
time to give out the medication on the 



4th floor then i went up to the 5th floor and i heard a 
voice scream and at the time i was with one of the other 
patients and i started to the elevator but someone was 
using it so i went down the stairs and when i got down 
there the patient was falling off the bed and i picked her 
up and when i picked up her my back went pock and 
could not moue and i called one of the patients to help 
me and we got her on the bed and the doctor was out 
of the hospital at the time but i stayed there until he 

came and he checked me and said: you sprung your back. 
so he sent me home and said: you have to stay in the 
bed until you get better. but the paid was so bad 
then the third day i could moue nothing but my head. 

and my land lord called the ambulance to take me to the 
hospital and i stayed in the hospital for 4 hours then 
they took me to mass general hospital and to a private 
doctor but all the time it gives me trouble still and 
they said they didn't see what happened to my back and 
for weeks i was going to the doctor and 

taking x-rays and i was still having trouble with my back 
then i decided on another hospital and i got some medi
cation for the pain but all through 
the ye.ars i am still having trouble with my back but now 
i am not abfo to work because the doctor said i would 
have trouble with it until i die so i hope it will get 
better some day maybe a miracle 
would happen it would get better some day. 

as the days passed by it was getting worse and i could 
not get any money from the hospital where i worked 
they didn't want to pay for my accident so i had to sue 
the hospital i got me a lawyer he got on the case 
right away i got my money right away and i should have 
because i am still having trouble with my back right now 
even though i go to the doctor but it's the same old 
thing. 



they just give me x-rays and give me pain pills and the 
medication helps for awhile but the pain comes back 
again and i suffer with this all the time but i manage to 
get some work done in the house oh 
believe me i am so unlucky that everything i do 
it comes out wrong 
and i just give up 
and then it's hard for me to make ends meet 
but i still try again and again but still i lose, 
then i say i just can't give up like that so i try again 
by 

that time it seems as if the whole world is falling down 
on me but 
girl.if you read this story and you know what i am talking 
about then you know what i went through in the lonely 
years oh i am 30 years old and never been married but 

i have been engaged 3 times but never got married not 
because 
i didn't 
want to but i have so much bad luck until every man 
wanted to marry me just set the date and 
never came back again so all my friends ask me: 
why didn't you get married? i just say i just put it off 
and i never saw the man again but i am still waiting for 
some man to come 

and say i will marry you but i know that all they want is 
one night affairs 
and here today and gone tomorrow but sometimes you 
have to play the game with them, 

but now you know time is getting short and things are 
happening 

so fast and some things are here to stay and some things 
are here for a little while but you have to try to live through 
this rat race so 

it's here for just a little while. 



but believe me i have been in boston for 8 years and now 
my mother lives in the same house up over me and my 
sister and my two brothers oh and my other brother lives 
in chicago all 3 are married and the oldest brother has one 
child and my father lives in florida, and i 
still have my ups and downs but i still try 
to make a good life for the children and hope that they 
will make it in the world and have the things i didn't 
have but now i have a 6 room apartment 
and my 2 children all day i go on with my housework and 
in the evening we go on the outside and sit on the steps 
and chat with the neighbors and i have one gypsy girl friend 
that i chat with so she tell me her 

problems but we are so bored but we have a laugh with 
some of the puerto rican neighbor friends that live in the 
neighborhood this is a very true 

story of my life and this world is a jungle girls take it from 
me because i been around in this jungle and the mt race is 
out there to get you if you don't be very smart this world 
is dog eat dog and if you get something and you really 
know you have it keep it tight and don't let go because if 
you do someone will have it before you can count one two 
three th is is the 

rat race in this mad world take a tip from me because some 
people of the world are up so high they don't have time to 
see us little 

people that are out in this rat race world trying to make it 
you can find all kinds of people in this rat race and 
every day and every night 
out in this jungle you can meet these rat race people 
trying to get you down in the dumps and mind you 
they do it with a smile 

and try all kinds of tricks but if you are not smart they 

will get you if you don't have willpower to make it through 
this jungle but you have to have brains to carry on and 
make it if not 
you have to take it from me 
when you get out of one hole they put you in another one 
because i am lying in my bed every night and 
see the people pass under my window singing in the night, 



some happy song and sometimes sad songs some are lovers 
then in the quiet night i can hear the wind blowing cool 
breezes in my window and the world is still and sometimes 
i can hear some rain drops falling on the window pain and 
you can hear voices whipersing sweet love songs and as i 
lay there my pillow gets wet with my tears and then i try 
to sleep but i toss and turn until i am asleep and when i 
close my eyes and open them again 
it is day and a beautiful day and there is the mad world 
again 

the same people walking in 3s and some in 5s down the 
street side by side. 
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